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On the opentng of the Peaoe Conference in 1916, the dele-
gateraaesenibled at Paris, saw the neoesslty of considering the
future of oivll aeronautics. The Frenoh gmernmefit proposed,
early in Deoembe.r;191S, to the fierioan, English, Italian and
Belglan governments, to prepare”in oommona convention for the
regulation of International air trafflo.
This suggestion was immediately adopted and the Supreme
Counoll of the Peaoe Conference, by”two cieoisionsunder date of
~.
Maroh 12 emd 15, 1919, oreated an ~Aeroneutlo Oommlssion of the
Peaoe Conferehoen whose duty, In addition to the work of immedi-
,.
ate.aonoern to the oonferenoe; was”
international air tr~fio.
This Aeronautlo Commission of
presided over by Col. Dh6 and then
to evolve a set of rules for
the Peaae Conference, first
~ Gen. Duval, was oomposed of
delegates of a-dozen powers: the United States, Great Britain,
Franoe, Italy, Japan, Belglum, Brazil, (3uba,Greeoe, Portugal,
Roumanla and the Servl+Croat-Slovene government, the last seven
representing the assembly of the ‘powers
The members of this commission, as
governments, were:
with limited interests.
designated by the above
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United States
Franoe
Itaiy
Japan
Belgium
Brazil
Cuba
Greeoe
. .
Portugal
Roumania
Servia-Croat-Slovene
,.
Rear Admiral Knqpp,
Ma$or General Mason Patrick.
M&jor GerieiaiJ. E;-B. $eely,
IQ oz General Sykes.
Colonel.Dhd, then General Drmal;
Ship-Cqptain Chemin, then
Frigate-CaptainValdenalre.
Mr. Ohiesa,
General Moris, then Admiral Orsini.
.(Gener&lTanaka, “
Mr. Ysmak-a. .
Colonel Van Crombru@he.
Frigate-Capt. A. BurluMu~~
Mr. De Bustamente.
Col. A. Mazarakis, then
Ship-Capt. Botassis.
Col. Norton de Mattes.
Gel. Dimitresoo.
Commander M. Uarl”nkovitoh.
The aeronautic oommlssion, thus constituted, first deoided to
draw up a list of principles, betore takingup the elaboration of
the proposed regulations,whloh were to take the form of an inter-
national convention.
These principles, to the number of a domm~ were un~imo~ly .
adopted. They served to guicj.ethe two submmmlssions, the teohni-
oal.end the $uridloal, whioh were oreated Ey the otiisslo-n,
oharged by It to prepare the text of the convention and were oom-
.
posed of teohniolsts and jurists designated by the governments of
the prinoipal allied pmers and of Belg3um.
——
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Teohnioal Subcm@mlS131QXJ.
., ,-..,,. r. ..’?---- -------- ---- ----
President: .“Lt. COt. ~tterfie~
Vloe Preslden+: Ca@t. *idzl (It~y] .
(U.S.A.j.
United States: Lt. &l. Butterfield,
Lt. Wm. J- L. Callan,.U.S.E.R.
Lt. Ralph Kiely, U.S.H.
British Empire: COL Blandy,
Major Wm3s.
Franoe: Lt. Col. Saoooney,
Wm. 1)1Aigulllon,
Sloop-Capt. I?eLtEecallle,
(hm. Duseigneur,
Mr. L@lemand,
Italy:
Japan:
Mr. Soreau.
Admiral OrShl, .
Lt. Qol. Conetanzi,
Lt. Gel. Berl-irl,
,
Lt. Col. Gul&l , .
Oapt. Finzi.
Prof. Tanakadate,
Ship-LI&t. Takata. --
, m.-—, ,, . , . ,., .——. ——, . .,. .,.. ..—
President:,....... Mr. D’A~$gny (Frame).
... ...--fJ
Vioe Presidents: prof, xzati (Italy),
. . .
J. H. L. White Smith (BrttlehFh@re).
MmW&Q*
U.S. of Amorioa: Corn.Pollopk,.U.S.N.
Lt. Corn.J.”L. “Callan,.U.S.N.R.F. “
Capt. Baoon, “A.S.U.S.A.
British Eqpire: Ca’pt.TlqQal Atkinson,.
. .
Mr. Whl%ejSmith. “
Franoe: Mr. D’Aubigny,
Corn.DiAlguillon,
Mr. Bolley, -
Mr. Brsaet,
Italy:
“ Mr. Fi@lera, “ “
Mr. Flaadln,“
Mr. De Iiavallles,
Mr. Ldbueslere,“““
Mr.“De Lapradelle,
..
Mr. W*I,
S. E. Chlesa,
Mr. Delmatl,
Lt. Uolj Bezlirl-,
Mr. DtAmelio,’
Mr. Buzzati.
—...- .—-—
— .— -
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Japan: Mr. Yemakawa,
Corn.Funakoski.----
...- .-”,..------ -,
,----- --- -.’----,. -,.-
Belglum: Mr. Rolin Jaequemyns.
The jurld3&l suboon&issiondrew up the teti of the artioles
of the convention proper aad of Annex H.
The teohnloal submmmission drew ~ the text of annexes
A, B, C, D, 2 and G of said oonventlon.
Both subomnmlssions then eomblned for examining the oonven-
tlon and its annexes as a whole. The whole text was then studied
by the plenary oommlsslon, and then given its final form by
redaction committee of the commission.
The oonven~ion for the regulation of.international air
.
fro, after being gone over again by the juridical oommittee
the
traf-
of the
peme conference,was adopted.?after dlsousslon,by the supreme
council in its session of ~eptember 27, 1919, and signed on Octo-
ber 13, 1919, by the plenipotentiaries of
iated powers enumerated in its preamble.
This conventionof Ootober 13, 1919,
the 32 allied and assoo-
publlshed ‘in extenson ‘
i“nmost of the large newspapers of tineworld, is universally known.“
It will suffloe to reoall here that it treats, in 45 artioles,
general principles for
craft, oertifloates of
of the airoraft of the
gcwerningtir traffio, nationality of air-
navigabillty, @lotss .lioenses,admlsslon
oontraoting governments over the territory
of the other contracting governments, rules to be observed in tak-
ing off, in landing and during fli@t, forbiddem shipments, gener-
1-.-...
-i3-
al dispositionsto be taken-byall the mntraotlng @@ernm*ts for
favoringthe development of international air traffio, po~sib~s.
..
..----.... .....,-..
.W....- -
llti-gatloiand its regulation. Lastly, the oonventionprovi~e~
for the admission of other oontraotlng governments and the orea-
tion of an international alr trafflo tiissim
Annex A gives the marks of nationality and registratlom for
.-
all airoraft; annex B, the oertlflaates of navigability; annex 0,
the books; annex D, beaoons and signals; annex E; obtention of li-
oensesby air pilots and navigators; annex F, international meps
and aeroneutio landmarks; annex G, oolleotlon M distribution of
meteorolo@oal information; annex H, oustoms regulations.
The general prlnoiple underlying-this oonventiomis the ahsm
lute sovereignty of all the governments over the atmosphere above.
theiT territory, ooupled with the greatest possible liberty of in-
ternational air traffio compatible with suoh sovereignty.
The oonventfon wae to remain:open for signatures for a period
of SIX months from Ootober 13, 1919.” During this period,”.thesu-
..
preme oounoil oeased to sit regul&ly -d was represented, after
the going into effeot of the Treaty of Versailles, January 10,
1920, by the nGonferenoe of the mbassadors.n. With the.exoeptlon
Of the ambassador from the United States, eaoh ambassador sitting
at this oonferpnoe”w at hie.oommti an aero~tio expert of his
own nationalityand these qerts= oonseque@ly four in numbers
formed the now Aero~tio Commission of the Peaoe Qonferenoe for
the study of problems oonneoted with International alr.traffio~ln
1. __.-a-A . . . . . . . . . . . ______ . . .——.. --
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general and the
in partlOular~
.,, -1..
exeoution of the oonrention of Ootober 13, 1919,
.,,. .. . . -.>- ---. ..,. . . . ... . ----- --
This oommlssion, whloh must oontinue to sit until-the ore-
tlon of the InternationalAir Traffio Commission provided foz by
the convention, is now ocnqposedof:
Brltlsh Empire: “ Brl& General P. R. C. Grcmes.
Frmoe: . Capt. Roper.
.
Italy: Gel. Piodo.
Japan: ~ Gen. Watanabe.
At the expiration of the period of six months allowed fOr
signing, on April 12, 1920, a deolsion of the Gonf’erenoeof Ambas-
sadors extended the time to June”l, in order to enable the gov-
ernments interested to sl~ the oonventlon oon~olntly with a pro-
toooi added to the oonventlon on”April 12, 1920.
The need of.this additional protoool beoeme apparent to the
Oommlsslon of AeroUtios, as the result of a oom,munloationfrom
the Swiss government relative to Art. 5, of the ooxrventionof
Ootober 13, 1919;
Said Art. 5 stipulates that: “NO oontraoting government shall
.
allow, exoept by a speoial and temporary permit, the oiroulation
above its territory of any alzcra& not having the nationalityof
a oontraotlng government.~
By adhering purely and simply to the
or any other ex-neutral government, would
pro%lbit the flight of airoraft of former
oonventiom,
accordingly
,
Switzerland,
engage to
enemy oountries uver Ita
J
. .
.-8-
territory. Evidently,Swi.tzerlandoould
itselfpzoh~aiteciZrom fright over their
not benefit“W the right aooordedto the
.
eqpeotin return to be
.
territory,sinoe it dld
allied and associated
powem by Art. 313 of the treaty of peaoe wl.thGermany. Unre-
.
serwedadherenoeon the part of Switzerlandwould therefore=e-
eult In deprivingher of the right,aworded to the airoraft of
. .
the allied and aesooiatedpowers,to fly aver the territoryof
former en= oountzies.
It was neoeseary to find a my to remuvethis disability.
.
The method proposed@ the Wmmlssion of Aeronautios, end whioh ‘-,
. . .
was adoptedby the Oonfeience.of tbe Ambassadors,was the addition
.
.
of said protoool, interpretingArt. 5 of-the convention.
% virtue of said protoa.ol,any former neutralgovernment
00U1d ask for admissionto the conventionof Ootober 13, M19,
with the stipulationthat it be grantedthe privilegeby the eon=
traotinggcwernmentsto aooord liberty of flight over its terri-
tory to the airorat’tof oertainnon~aontraoti~ governments,whloh
it shall designate. Every suoh requestwI1l be considered. In
considerationof the unequal treatmentabove itioated, it is
probablethat permissionwill b“eaooordmlin the part~oularease
of relatiodsmwith any enemy nation or with them all.
_ otherproblems,raisedby the applicationof the mnven-
tion, were consideredby the Commissionof Aeronautlosand regulat-
ed by the Corferenoeof Ambassadors. The most importantis doubt-
less the mmber of votes to be aomrded the differentoountrl.es
- .- - . .. - . ..- . . . . . . . . .
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represented in the future ~Commission International de b Naviga- “
tion Aerienm, m or WLI.l!3.A.n (Inter=tio=l Air Tr#f i~ CO~IEE+
~on), pruvidedfor by Art. 34 of the oonventiow
Certain persons have asked how the”olauqe of Afi. 34, which
szlpulates that t~e fire prinoipal allied.d assooiated powers
shall eaoh ha7a suoh a number of votes that, when this number Is
multipliedby five, the produot shall exoeed,by at least one I
votes the total ~ber o% votes of all the other oontraating
muntrles, wouid be interpreted, if the United States shouldfail.
.
to ratifythe conventionprwious to the institutionof thb C.I.ILL
It has been asked whether said prinoipalpowers’,If only fo~ or.
three,would still.east the majorityof the votes in the C.I.?J.A.
BY ~t~w% April 13,’“1921,the reportof the Commissionof
Aeronauticson this qusstion, the Gonferenoeof Ambassadorsfix?d
the interpretationof this dame of Art. 34, the text of whloh,
though perhsps a”little ar&oue, oontains no ambiguity: ‘The prin-
oipal allied and associatedpowers, if not all pre~ent sad unani-
mous, shail not have the majorityIn the commission, but only
thetr share of such no~realized majority.”
It was importantfor thie point to be made olear withoutde-
by, In order to e~ble the C.ION.A. to be ready to funotion, as
soon as tt should obtain the requisite nuztiberof ra%ifioations.
The I’Conventionfor the Regulationof Air Traffion was si@ed
within the allottedtime by the following oountrlee: The United
.
States,Belgiu, Bolivia, Brazil, British Empire, Canada, Austra-
. . . .
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lia, South AfricmnUnion, New Zealand,India,@hina, Wba, EOU@OZ.
Frame, Greeoe, Guatamala, Italy, Japan, Penama, Polaad~ Portugal.
Romania, Servlai-Croat-Slovene,Siem, Czeoho-Slovakia,Uruguay.
All the oou.ntrieslikewisesignedthe protooolof May 1, 19%0,
within the allotted time, tith the ex~~tion of Brazil, whloh I?ign-
ed it June 28, 1921. Two other oountrieshave sinoe signedboth
contentionand protoool:Peru, June w> 1920;Nioara~, Deoember
31, 1920.
.
&msequently, only four of the 27 oountries enumerated In Yzs
preamble of the conventionkve not yet si~ed i%: Haiti, HondE-
..
ras, Hedjaz (A=abia) snd Llberta~
.
Transle.tsdbf the I?ationalAdvibory Gommitteefor Aeronautics.
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